
Tell Us
About It

If anything goes wrong with
tho shoes wo soil you tell IIS

about It.

If you find equal grnilo shoes
anywhero olso at prices lower
than ours, tell US Ul)0Ut it.

If any clerk in tho store doesn't
give you polito attention tell US

about it.

If you can't find hero just tho
sort of shoo you desiro tell US

about it.

We nro hero to servo tho public
rightly, and to do so wo must
know what is not right about our
sroro, our stock and our prices.

f
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY BOTES.
Tho I'resbj tcrlan cleric will meet at

Kov. Dr. S. C. Logan's study at 10 SO

o"clock this, morning.
Tho salo of seats for the John T. Wat-kin- e

testimonial concort of Thursday
night will open at the box olIU-'- tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

Button & Uaker, tho Springvllle coun-
terfeiter, will bo taken to Pittsburg to-

day for a trial before tho United States
court In session there this neck.

Tho ball of local union, No IIS, Broth-cihoo- d

of Painters and Decorators of
America, will bo held In Music hull this
evening. Tneit-fou- r dance numbers
hate been arranged.

Many members of the Giand Army
posts nnd Sons of Veterans camps of this
tlty and iclnity will attend tho unveil-- I

iv? of tho Soldieis' and Sallois" monu-
ment at lunkhannock tmnonou.

Tho coi oner's Jur empanelled to Inquire
In tho cni.scs leading to tho death of
Peter Sydell at his boaullng house In the
North Knd Saturday, Oct. 9, will meet
this evening at Coroner S. P. Longstreefs
olllce.

Thursday will bo donation day at tho
Home lor tho Friendless. Tho necessi-
ties of tho Home are great and the reve-
nues mi agio, so that .m thing, however
Mn ill, will be appreelited the ladles
who aio pi eminently ldentilkd with this
charitable work.

Tho members of the Peunslvanla com-
mission to the Cotton States' exposition,
Atlanta, (Ja., are in ru'elpt of beautif-i- l

copies of tho exposition book fiom Gov-
ernor Hastings Tho volume contains all
the detail ot Pmnsylv aula's pait In tho
exposition with portialts of all oflbcts
nnd members of the commission nnd mwv
lihilf-ton- o engravings of tho buildings and

hlblts. Scranton's representation at
tho exposition Is given a piumlncnt pli'o
mid tho names of all cxhlbltois and in-
hibits arc catalogued.

Con'im nclng today the following
t hangea will be mado In tho gvmnastlo

ohpdulo of tho Young Women's Christian
issoclntlou: Tho misses' elus will nuet

on Monday at 5 p m. and on Thursday at
4 15 p m. The thlldicn's cl.u,., which h.irt
formed)' met on Wednesday and Satur-laj- s,

will now- - meet, as tho children's
elaas, on Momlijs and l'lldays at

3 43 p. ni A. bigii.ners' c'.ass is being
formed to meet on Saturday mornings at
:o o clock for children (bojs and glrN
fiom C to 1J )cuis oM) who wish to tako
ono lcyson a. wnk.

BUNCOEKS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is the trick ot the Brj.mlzcd
this fjl to n.ako falso

charges against Itepiilllcan methods.,
lalso a big diiht, hlro Ucpubllcan mal-
contents to oiganbo Hi publican bolts
and then loax individual Republicans
lo dcert their party on the repiesen-tatlo- n

that "party ties, needn't count
fol an) thing In iiu oft )cai." l!y this
trick, If it bhall work, tho Krj unites
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
In national ci.mpaigns, nnd make just
fo mmh moifl trouble for MoKinley,
tho Republican congtcss and the cause
of sound meney.

You now see through this ttkk. Aio
jou going to let it work?

LETTERS FROA1 THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expiesscd.

Mr. Schciick's Statement.
L'ditor of Tho Tribune.

Sir. I desire to state that tho Item that
appeared In Saturday's Trlbuno about
that )oung couple of OIphant, ami that
lady was misic presented.

Mrs J M Schenck,
Ol) pliant. Pa , Oct 17, 1S97
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Combined with artistic exe-
cution down to the minutest
details, make our Hats
models of style and beauty
and this tone prevails
throughout the store.

Our Desire
Is to please and satisfy
you. Our aim is to make
a hat becoming to you. It
is this that is most impor-
tant to you as well as to
ourselves. Come and be
convinced.
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324 Lackawanna Ave.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN

FORMALLY OPENED

Die Enthusiastic Meeting In Carbondalc

Saturday Night.

JOHN R. JONES TO HIS MAUQNERS

Cheer Thrtt (.rooted tho Popular
District Attorney Indicated Thnt
tho Attomptcd Datamation of
Character Has Itccollcd on tho Dc
faincrs--M- r. 1'lcltz Tnlks on Dis-

sensions nnd Dcflnos Dissenters.
Mr. I'nrr Answers Dr. Svvnllovv--iU- r.

fjowry Nnlls Dan Cnnipbcll's 11c-Int- cd

I.le.

At tln Opera house In Carbondalu
Satin day night the locnl Republican
oamiKUgn vvns formally opened with a
big and enthusiastic mass meeting-- .

All th candidates from tills end of
the county nnd many prominent party
vvorl'ers, among them Deputy Register
James II. Hopkins, County Detective
Thomas Leyshon nnd Attorney Eugene
Davis, went up on the 0.25 Delaware
n.nd Hudson train and were met on.
their nrrlvnl by Hon. John F. Reynolds,

ry Copolaml an1 a
committee of prominent Carbondale
Republicans.

To tho music of the Mozart band the
patty proceeded to the American house
where tho candidates held an Informal
reception for nn hour, meotlnghundreed
of lending citizens who were Introduced
by the local committeemen.

At 8 o'clock the meeting1 was begun.
Hon. John P. Reynolds presided. On
the stage were Candidates Clarence 13,

Pryor, "W. Ii. LnngsUff, John T. Cope-lan- d,

John R. Jones, Thomas P. Dan-
iels, William K. Deck and Charles
Heuster and the following: acted as vice
presidents: Hon. S. S. Jones, or

C. H. Rettew, W. S. Badtrer, Hon. E,
H. Hendricks, D. W. Humphrey, John
Dlmmlck, Frank Dennis, Frank Smith,
Rieso Hughes, W. R. Raker, Frank
Rurr, W. D. Evans, Daniel Scurry,
John Gaughan, L. I. Bunnell and W.
I.. Hunter.

OVATION FOR MR. JONES.
After a number of patriotic selections

by the Mozart bind Chairman Reynolds
called the meeting to order and with
n few piefatory remarks explanatory of
th'e significance of political mass meet-
ings, Introduced District Attorney
John R. Jones as the first speaker of
the evening. It was some time before
lie was able to proceed, so hearty wns
tliij ovation which greeted his appear-
ance nt the fiont of tho Rtnge. It
proved conclusively that tho popular
district attorney had lost none of his
popularity in Carbondale nnd that tho
putrid vaporlngs of malcontents Is
h'aving tho opposite to Its Intended
eff ct.

Mr. Jones when he had finally secur-
ed silence made some laudatory refei-enc- es

to the progressive spirit of the
Plonker city and then In a deeply ear-
nest nnd Intense manner proceeded as
lollows:

"Tlnee )t"ars ago I spoke fiom this
platform under quite Mmikir

I spoke then of cv d
mcmlw of the ticket but in) self. Now
I piopose to hiy something of myself.
Dlbtnsteful as It Is to nie, or as It would
bo to anv man, I am compelled In duty
to m self, to my faintly, and to my
fri ncls to speak out.

'I came heie tonight to give nn ac-

count of my stewardship Tlnee jeats
ago 1 was honoied with the nomina-
tion for dlsttlct attorney. It was a
pioud peiiod of my life. It was .i
prouder peiiod still when I was elect-
ed lo that otlke with a maloiity of
1S00. Tlnee jens passed and titer
came ai.olhor convention, Tho man
who was mv competitor nt I ho first
convention was again my opponent. I
announced my candidacy for a icnonil-nntlo- n

only after cuiefullyweighlngthe
matter and through tho advice and so-

licitation of many ft lends fiom all pads
of the county. No sooner h'ad I entered
tho Hold than my competitor went
throughout this county seattcdng
broadcast the most contemptible slan-
ders about me. These infamous lies
only solidified my fi lends. The con-
vention demonstrated this. Out of the
total votes cast I lecedved all but 2.TJ.
This f suit showed that his base

was not believed; that the
people have confidence in their
former judgment.

"He has done me a base wiong,
something for which In can never fully
atone,

ORDER OF THE COURT.

"It has been said that I multiply in-

dictments. A recent Older of couit
was made on this score, intended as a
Guide to aldei men and Justices of the
peacA. It was mlsconsttued by many
to apply to tho dlsttlct attorney's of-
fice. As to mv conduct of that office
I will say onlv this. When I entered
upon my duties I inquired into the
practices which obtained duilnsr the
incumbency of my predecessors Con-
nolly, Kelly, Edwards, men whose con-
duct needs no defense hero and I fol-
low cd their precedents. Before jou,
my nelghbois, and before high heaven
I say in this public manner that I
have never received ono dollar wtong-full- y

during my administration of the
olMre of dlstilct attorney of Lackawan-
na county, and as to this latest falso
charge of my defeated competitor-back-ed

by certain parties I will say
again before you and high heaven I
never br!bJ any man nor asked any
man to accept n bdbe. That petition
was as false as Its purpose was foul."

Thunderous applause, cdes of "you're
all right John R " and such like dem-
onstrations of appioval and sympathy
falily shook the house. It showed be-
yond peradvciiture that the missile
hurled at John R. Jones and Indirectly
nt the whole Republican ticket was
unconsciously a boomeiang.

Attorney Fred W. Fleltz, the next
speaker, held the rapt attention of the
audience for nearly an hour, with his
petsuaslve, easy style nnd forcible ar-
guments. He aimed to show that "oft
years" ate quite ns Important as presi-
dential years and that the election of
Republicans to local, city, county and
state olllces is necessary to the success-
ful control of national politics. Ho also
had something to say of dissenters and
the usual cause of dissensions. His
remarks In substanco wore:

I am sure it Is not necessary for mo to
endeavor to Impress this intelligent au-
dience with tho beneficial effects of tho
protectlvo tariff and sound money, or with
tho pernicious effects of ftee trade and
free sliver. I am twitUfled that the peo-
ple settled that question In tho most em-
phatic manner at the polls last November,
but It may not bo untimely and out of
place for mo to occupy your time and at.
tentlon this evening In an effort to show
you that tho coming election is qulto as
Important, so far as those Issues are con-
cerned as was tho election of ono year
ago. There must bo no faltering, no half
way measures in our support of the pres-
ent administration. It is tho duty of ach
of us to put forth hl utmost endeavors
to uphold the hand of William MoKinley
and the Republican congress In thrtr
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great wotk of bringing prosperity nnd
plenty Into every homo In this broad land.

LOCAL AND NATIONAL POLITICS.
A voto for n Democrat who is running

upon tho Chicago platform of UiHt year
is as much a voto for lltjnn nnd frco sil-
ver as It would 1 uvo been last year.
Ho not deceived by tho cry of tho enemy
that thcro Is no politics lit locul elec-
tions, I say to )ou that thcro Is not nn I

should not Bo nn election, no matter how
unimportant in any district or ward
which has not its own political flgnlll
can ce.

In a government llko our, officials nro
tho representatives of the principles of
tho party to which they belong, and a
voto cost for them Is ur.der our peculiar
form of government a tntlt endorsement
of tho principles of tho party upon whoso
ticket their nones appear, A Democratic
official, no matter how small and unim
portant office, is merely n wheel In ttio
machinery of his party, Tho same is trito
of a Republican olllco holder. Tho per-
sonality of tho iron upon which we placo
so much signlllcanco is after all ot jec- -
ondar) importance; tho responsibility of
party obllgatlor and tho hopo of futuro
political preferrrent being more povvci-f- ul

Incentives to honest nnd cillcleiil
than tho hopo if popular

A weak man under the pressure of po-
litical Influence nnd advice Is a safer man
for tho peoplo than a strong ram without
outside Influences to support him. Tho
will of tho mnjoilty Is as strong a factor
In tho preservation of our government ln-sl-

of party as outside.
Thoro has been for some tlmo a sttong

sentiment In certain sections against pn-t- y

leadership or "bosslsm" as it Is called
by some Tho two words are not s)non-omou- s.

Intelligent, honest, Incorruptible
guidance w hleh makes for better and moro
competent officials and tho best Interest
of public service should never bo teimed
"bosslsm," which Is the namo applied,
and lightly, to a guidance which makes
for tho perBoral and corrupt Interests
of tho individual ns against tho public
vvelfaie Government cannot succeed un-
less theio bo some one mind In control,
somo ono hand at tho helm, und It Is only
proper and fitting that tho person who
must assume the responsibility of a move-
ment, or an administration should bo con-
sulted as to Its policy and the selection
of the men who aio to carr) It Into effect.
That Is ns truo of ward politics as of na-
tional politics. Tho ttoublo with so many
of our wouM bo reformers Is that they
consider themselves better qualified to bo
leaders than tho men who aro officiating
In that capacity. What they reilly menu
Is thtt they are against rings. In which
they aro npt recognized, but nro In favor
of rings which they can control

I have no doubt that during the war
thcro wens many privates carrying mus-
kets who believed In their hearts that
they were gienter military geniuses thin
Sheridan, Sherman or Grant, but unfor-
tunately for them i.o one believed it but
themselves. And so It Is In politics As
soon as a man demonstrates his ability
to lead there aro alvva)s enough to follow.
In order to bo a good leader a man must
huvo been a faithful follower No man
has a. right to call himself a Republican
who refuses to bo bound by tho action
of a majority of Us party.

REV. DR. SWALLOW.
Mr. Fleltz also made reference to tho

visit of Dr. Swallow on the previous
night. "Theio Is only one trouble with
all of Dr. Swallow's statements they
are not tiue. (Laughter.) And he
doesn't mean to lie, either. He simply
does not know. Evety time he Is called
upon to piovo them he's got to pay a
line or go to jail." Mr. Fleltz's descilp-tlo- n

of stump candidates "neither
llesh, nor fowl, nor good led netting"
evoked another buist of laughter.

Hon. John R Tnir, who was substi-
tuted among the speakers for Hon. W.
W. Watson, when the latter was taken
111, Saturday afternoon, confined him-
self exclusively lo a lcfutatlnti of the
sensational allegations of the Prohibi-
tion candidates who aie going about
the state maligning the governor, legls-!atu- is

and evci) thing else that Is Re-
publican In Peiius)lvania. Eveiy
chaigo was taken up seriatim nnd

by Mr Fntr and he concluded by
stating that of the four sessions that
he attended and of any otheis that he
had knowledge, tho last session was
the most economical and the most In-

dependent. In defense of the honesty
of Republican administrations and tho
efllelency of Republican ofllcials, he
tead statistics showing that since 1S40

theio has been handled in the state
tieasuiy in tecelpts and expenditutes
$S17,000,000 and all this was done with-
out tho loss of a single dollar, by theft,
embezzlement or mlsappropdatlon of
any kind. In tefutatlon of tho allega-
tion that tho last session favoied cor-
porations, Mr. Fair lecltod tho follow-
ing measutes as some of tho last legis-latuie- 's

gifts to labor: Sweat shop
bill, bill for the piotectton of factoiy
employes, bake shop bill, pilson labor
bill, municipal eight hour bill, mine
commissioner bill, miner's ceitlllcato
bill, anti-scree- n bill, the act requiting
tho collection of Intetest on state de-
posits and the Wetler bill making It a
penal offense for a cotporatlon to dis-
charge an employe because of his con-
nection with a labor oiganlzatlon,

CAMPRELL AND PRTOR.
Attorney M. W. Lowry, the last

speaker, took occasion at the opening
of his reniaiks to touch upon the state-
ment made by Treasurer D.
J, Campbell before the Democratic
nicetlng" in Caibondale, 'Wednesday
night, to the effect that nine years ago,
when Mr. Cumpbell wns returned a3
county treasurer over Mr. Pryor by a
small majoilty. Mr. Pr)or, tluough
Major T. F Penman, made an offer to
Mr. Campbell to tefraln from a contest
for a money consideration. "The fact
that Major Penman Is made the nuncio
In this alleged attempt at blackmail l

enough to provo Its falsehood," sUd
Mr. Lowty. "Hut more. For nlnft
)eais D. J. Campbell has been tellliii;
you that Mr. Pryor was his friend aui
a good, deserving man I need not rjt
Into details. Mr. Campbell vvns either
l)ing then or is l)ing now."

Mr. Lowiy in his general remarks
mado the contention that It Is Just as
necessary to defeat the Democrats now
as It was last fall, as they are .nuklnpr
their fieri t on tho same grounds and
espousing the same disaster-breedin- g

principles that wete repudiated with
tho defeat of Rrynn. To refuse to up-
hold the principles of the Republican
patty locallv, he atgued, would be to
efuse to endorse the administration

which even In Its morning has fulfilled
Its promises of returned prosperity.

Mr. Lowry closed with a personal
eulogy of the Republican county ticket,
concluding with a plea for its support
as a whole and a majority from Car-
bondale for Copeland that will make
his election n sweeping victory.

At tho conclusion of the meeting tho
candidates held another reception on
tho stage and met throngs of men,
many Democrats among them, who

them of endorsement and hearty
support.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ilia.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TbtflS- -
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KANE SENT TO JOIN

HIS ACCOMPLICES

Judge Edwards Qlvcs the Carbondale
Burglar Seven Years.

NO MITiaATINQ CIRCUMSTANCES

.Mnynlskl Who Attempted to Wrock n

Dclnvvnro unci Hudson Train Is Re-

commended to Mercy on Account ol
Ills Irresponsibility, Hut Judge
Edwnrds Clvcs Hint Five Vents Out
of" Consideration for Public Snlcty.
Other Sentences nud Two Verdicts.

Thomas Kane, the companion of
John McGowan In the brutal, burglari-
ous assault on need Nicholas Dcvlne
and his wife, of Carbondale, was sen-
tenced to seven years In the peniten-
tiary by Judge Edwards, Saturday.
McGowan, who was convicted last
spring, was given six years. In pass-
ing sentence Judge Edwards said he
could not find one mitigating circum-
stance In Kane's conduct that would
tend to evoke mercy.

Michael Mnynlskl, tho Hungarian,
who attempted to wreck a Dolawaio
nnd Hudson train nt Dickson City, was
sentenced to a line of $500 nnd five
years In the ponltentlaty. The jury
which found him guilty yesterday
morning were moved to recommend
metcy on the ground that the fellow
is feeble-minde- d. Referring to this
point, Judge Edwards said:

"There Is no doubt but that this de-

fendant Is an unfortunate man, There
may be some question ns to his mental
soundness, but there Is no evidence of
thnt before us. His own statement of
what he did on that day, and his own
recollection of affairs seem to Indicate
that he knew what he was about.
Whatever the result may be to this
defendant and whatever his future
may be, in offences of this kind we
must have regard to the Interests of
the public. The offence of which you
have been convicted Is visited, in other
states, with a punishment running up
to twenty years, because It is an

that may lead to iv holcsale mur-
der."

MORPHINE FIEND'S SENTENCE.
James Stewart, who attempted to get

away with Robinson's dia-
mond pin and who plead guilty, was
sentenced to a line of $50 and two ycari
In the penitentiary. His attorney, J
Elliot Ross, made a plea for mercy on
tho ground that ho was a morphine
victim and vvns not wholly responsible
for his act. Judge Edwards would not
heed tho plea, however, saying that
Stew ait's Method of stealing the pin
pioved him to be an cxpett at that
kind of business.

Peter Mel.oughlin, convicted of at-
tempting to ciiminally assault Mary
McGovetn, of Prlceburg, was given a
line ot $10 and one year in the county
jail.

Frank Kcllv, the lad, who
confessed to the theft of $G2 from John
Lohmann's lestaurant, was sent to the
House of Refuge.

Hugh Howell, who plead guilty of
fotgei), was sentenced to pav a $500
lino and undoigo Imprisonment In the
county jail for thiee months, to date
fiom Sept. 3.

Edwatd Jones, who confessed to hav

BREAKING THE RECORD.

Wo know already that wo'vo discounted
last fall far, hut wo want to niako a
new reroid foi Oi tober. This Is tho way
we go about It.

SK do.. Trimmed Sailors (not the latest)
but desltablc bhapes and Quality, at GOc.

each.
The "Ideal" Ttlmmed Sillors with Vel-

vet band, at S3c , Cheap at 11.19.
Tho "Yale," very stlkli, with plaid

trimmings nt SSc, fully worth JI.'J).
Tho Novelty and Frisco Fur felt walk-

ing hat, sell at !Sc, worth 1 50.
Tho btyllh Irvlugton plaid trimmed at

$1 4S, regular J- -' 00 quality.
Ask to nee them.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heartburn, Gas- -Dyspepsia, mi ami till
:ointlch Disnr.

dcrs positively cured. Grover (jrnlmm's Uys-peps-

Heme civ Is a MicclIU. One close
distress, inula permanent cure of

the most chronic and severe nises in guaran-
teed. Do not Miller ! A ao-ic- bottle will
convince the most Hkeptlcal.

Matthews llios , iiug0'ists, 020 Lacka.
wanna avenue.

We intend making Monday
the greatest bargain day of
the season. Never have you
had such an opportunity of
buying goods cheap.

b m
Checks and Plaids worth 20o for... 12',c.
Two Tonccl Glasso rar.cles, worth

25c, for 19c,
nouretto Tufts and OvercheckB,

worth 40c., for 29c.
High Lustro Melange In all the

shades, worth D0c, for .'9c,

WEARS

ing picked $48 from Mrs, Ann Mor-
gan's pocket, was lined $100 nnd given
six months In the county Jail.

Prisoners convicted before Judge
Archbald will bo sentenced next week.

Tho Jury In tho case of James Ruane,
of Hunker Hill, charged with assault
and bnttery upon Myttlo Foster, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty, but pay
the costs.

A verdict ot acquittal wns returned
In the cases of assault and battery pre-
ferred against Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Wilson by John McMahon.

HERHERT DIVORCE CASE.
Judge Gunster Snturday morning

heard testimony In the divorce ense of
Josephine Herbert against Alexander
Herbert. The allegations of the plain-
tiff nro that her husband deserted her
In Carbondale In IS94. There was no
appearance for the respondent. Tho
llbellant was represented by Vosburg
& Dawson.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorso the frco trado and free-ullv-

Chicago platform ns tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Scfaadt, Horn, et. al. If you

In MoKinley, protection and pros-

perity, turn theso Agents of Uiyan
tiovv n.

BOARD OF TRADE TONIGHT.

Several Matter of Interest to Come
Up for Consideration.

A regular meeting of tho Scrnnton
board of ttade will be hold tonight.
Several matters of Interest will be con-
sidered.

Delegates are to be elected to the an-
nual meeting of the national board of
tiado at AVashlngton; a desired re-

adjustment ot freight rates will be
discussed, nnd somo plan will be pre-
sented to do away with advertising
schemes which ate being utged upon
the merchants of the city.

California Excursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every "Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Giande Ry. (the scenic lino of tho
woild). Parties travel In Pullman
tout 1st sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and nro in charge of ppecial
agents of long oxperlenee. For par-
ticulars address T, A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C P.. & Q. R. R., Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.
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I Little I
! Honey !

Buys it. A reliable, 4

warranted make, Up- - $
& right Piano, in beauti- - 4?
& ful mahogany carved '

4fr case. Although it was 0
4& rented one year it is )

not hurt one particle. 4fr

& Has all modern im--

provements, including
& practice pedal, or niuf-- t
4 iler. Year ago price,

S3 75- - today's price,

$178.
Send or call for list

of bargains with spec
ial plans for easy pay- - Q
meuts.

THE KEXF0RD COMPANY

non Lacliuvranna Avenue.xjS0$

DEPiTKl I,

Wo have a splendid of
Ladles' ,Coat3 and Capes, Children's
Coats.

Separate Skirts,
Ladies' Wrappers
Seperato Skirts, very full, worth .' 00,

for ji.co
Separato Skirts, good Material, well

made, hang Just right, worth J) CO,

for J391
Separate Skirt Black Storm Serge, all

wool, worth $323, for J2 50
Wrappers, Heeco lined yoke, back

trimmed with braid, worth 11.23
Monday for EDo.

i

HAGEN
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Lamp Opening: nt Millar & X

Peck's? If not, you have
missed something. You
have one more chance today tt or tonight. f

0 wt

0

I MILLAR & PECK, j
0 131 WYOMING AVENUE.

A Walk in nnd look around.

oooooooooo

Shoes
Of the kind that
bring increasing trade

SHOES OF THE KIND THAT

GIVE SATISFACTION.

Our fall offering contains the
most' vaiied assortment of Foot-

wear. It represents perfection,
whether viewed mechanically or in
point of style, comfort and elegance,
are rarely combined in footwear.
Our shoes are the embodiment of
both. Our prices are always right.
Without disparaging in any way
the efforts of our competitors still,
in justice to ourselves, we must
say nut in many ways we nave
surpassed them. Our increasing
trade has shown that our method
of selling reliable goods at a small
margin of profit is the right one.
Our system of paying cash for all
our purchases exerts a powerful in-

fluence in securing for us the low-

est prices in the great shoe markets
in this country.

uying and Selling

for Gash Only,

Explains, in a great measure, why
it is that we are always able to sell
reliable goods below prevailing
market prices.

THE

KLINE SHO iii:o
326 Lackawanna Avenue.

'Famous Old Stand."

WIT.
Whlto or Grey BlanKcts, worth 70c.,

for 4Sc.

Whlto Blankets, extra large, worth
ESc, for COc.

Whlto or Grey Blankets, worth $1.00,

for 1 T9o.

Grey Wool Blankets, cheap at $2.00,

for $143
White Blankets, worth $2 50, for $1.95

Whlto Blankets, worth $1.73 for $3.50

White BlankotB, extra large, fine soft
wool, woith $0 50 for $3 25

Comforts of good material and extra
heavy, worth $1.00, for C9c.

Comforts, large size, worth $1.23, for,, 85c.

Space will not permit us to mention one-ha- lf of the good
Monday. A visit to our store will convince you that we are
bargains obtainable.

Jardiniere

Special. . .

a

Kich colors, fnll glazed, hold
pot, regular prico 21o.,

for throo days 10c
Others, all bIzm, all prices.

Dinner Set
Semi-Porcelai- Plouor Bine
Mario decorations, under-glazo- d,

guaranteed not to
orazo; real worth $15.00; to
move thom price $12,98

Semi-Porcela- in

Havlland shapes, 100 pieoe
decoration, fall gold

traced and stiplo, ordinarily
sell at $M.00. For two
days S10.9S

$8.98
Buys 100-piec- o sot, all gold
decoration, regular price, $14.

Carlsbad China
9-In- ch Plates

25 dozen, elegantly decoratod
with plain gold or hand
painted; real worth 2ic.
Whilo thoy last 10c

Carlsbad China

Cups and Saucers
Way below tho old tariff
prices, not mentioning tho
now. Fow loft at tOc

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

IS BE HIVE

224 LflCKfl. AIE.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Boys' and
Children's School
Hats and Caps.

New nilllnery,
New Jackets, Capes,
Wrappers, Etc.

SALE

Slimmer Goods nt a Great
Sacrifice. One Price auu

Cash Only.

'S

Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary
Woolen Goods.

224 Lackawanna Avenue.'

TABLE LINENS.

30o. Table Linen for 24c,
S3c. Table Linen for..... 28c.
43c. Tablo Linen for 33c.
COc. Tablo Linen for 47c.

Domestics.
Good Outing riannel 4o.
10c. Outing riannel 7c.
Unbleached Canton Flannel 4c,
Good Shaker Flannel 3'c.
Good Apron Gingham 3c.
Best Apron Gingham 6c.
Good Brown Muslin , 3c.
Best Lockwood 4 Sheeting 1214c
Blenched Lockwood 4 Sheeting,. ,.14'aC.
3 Pairs Men's Heavy Half Hose 23c.
Men's Good Hoso So.
LadlcB' Good Black Hose Sc.
Ladies' 25c. Black Hose 17c.
Children's 15c. Black Homo 10a.
Boys 25c. and 30c. Black Hose 21c.

things we offer for
giving the greatest

415 and 417
Lackawanna Annuo Scraitnik J&


